M.G.

Cst Hse Tower – downhill to river, bear left along river to shell.

Pk Sq → take st. right by Statler, bear left to Chas St. (recog. by sight, thru Garden). Take path up to Pk St. Ch. path closer that goes by old cemetery. Continue dn Tremont past Beac Hill Thn to “the” sq. bear left for 2 blks & then rt. past the Old Timer’s Bar, going down hill. @ bottom of hill are @ Haymkt Sq. (Feels fairly confident, exc. not sure what is Haymkt., since relatively big open space. Thot it that by Fanueil. Thot not Haymkt since not a “sq.”).

Chas R → to avoid getting lost, wld take Atl Ave but feels this the long way. Follow Nashua to Atl Ave (ie under el) & past entrance to bridge, & then on Atl Ave w/ warehses on L & R.

Daddy & Jacks → N end Hanover: up hill to Tremont, fm Tremont to Scollay past Beac Hill Thn., take L 2 or 3 blks toward River, & take R to bolt hill (Fanueil). Take L there & go for Summer & new constr. Just to L is European Rest. Go dn this st & @ end is
Did not know Dover St area @ all.
Later discussed his diff. in getting about
   Boston, compared to NYC (tho had trouble
   w/some pts of Brooklyn). In Bost. has
   some partial frameworks (espec. that of
   Back Bay- River & Common, also Scollay).
   but these do not join up. All “journeys”
   made w/ gt. hesitation. Scollay the area
   partic. well known. More habituated to
   moving by car.